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dreds of San Jose
 State University 
faculty and students,
 according to 
SJSU Commute
 Coordinator Andy 
Chow.
 
The Highway 17 
Express  is 
a charter bus that's 
routed over 
Highway  17 for those 
traveling  be-
tween San Jose and Santa Cruz. 





17 Express as their main
 source of 
transportation to SJSU 
on
 a daily 
basis.  Chow said. 
The Metro employees went 
on strike Tuesday at 12:01 p.m.. 
according to a Santa Cruz Metro 
press release. 
The transit drivers are part 
of
 
















-mailed  all stu-
dents 





 17 Express. 
in-















people  can use 
to 

















sent out after 
the first 
threat































imposition  to the 
bus 
drisers











 to fitness .. 
DANIEL 
SAlc)hAil 
Athena Lesova, a senior majoring
 in marketing, leads the Kick 




Event Center Sports Club. Group 
and  water aerobic classes were free 
on Wednesday to celebrate 
National Women's Health 
and Fitness Day and encourage
 more students to use the 
Sports  Club 
I he union then presented the 
hoard of directors with a proposal 
that modified the opposition of-
fered to them, according 
to Santa 
Cali Metro. 
The modifications included 
an 
increase in health care coverage 
for 
families  that would be 
imple-
mented in June of next year. ac-
cording to Santa Cruz Metro. 
The drivers union demands
 





Kaitlin Keith, right, a sophomore majoring 





 work out at spin class on 
Wednesday night. Held regularly in the 
Event  
Center Sport Club, 
Wednesday's class coincided 
with National Women's Health & 









BY JIMMY DURKIN 
Daily Staff
 Writer 
The Dallas Cowboys held their 
first football practice at San Jose State 
University's practice field Wednesday 
as they prepare for Sunday's game 
with the Oakland Raiders. 
The Cowboys played at the San 
Francisco
 last Sunday and beat 
the 




on the schedule this Sunday at 
1:15 p.m. at Oakland's McAfee 
Coliseum,
 the team decided to 
stay  in 
the Bay Area




has made the Fremont 
Marriott 
its temporary home and will 
continue to 
practice at SJSU through 
Friday. 
The  team worked out at Koret 
Athletic 
Training  Center on 
Monday, 
before giving 
the players a day
 off on 
Tuesday. 
Coach  Bill Parcells
 spoke with 
the 









"I like (the 
facilities)  a lot," Parcells
 
said.  "I like the weight
 room  I think 
it's state of the art." 
The practices are closed 
to
 the pub-
lic, but the team is allowing 
the  SJSU 
players
 to watch the practices. 
"Coach  Tomey was real 
nice and 
gracious to 
us," Parcells said. "So we 
try to 
reciprocate  with their players and
 
let them watch. 
It's
 been great for us." 
Cowboys 
quarterback  Drew 
Bledsoe said the 
Spartan  practice field 
isn't quite up to the standards
 that the 
team is 

















 a little 
bumpy,






there at Valley 
Ranch.
 I thought 
our 










Bledsoe held off 
answering  
if the 
decision to stay in 
the 
Bay Area was 
a good 
one. 






















well  for me.  I got 
a 







bit  who lives 
out  
here.  We're  go-





and  hope-. 
fully 




Dallas owner Jerry 
Jones also  made 
the trip to the Bay 




 so far. 
"The weather's
 great." Jones 
said.  
The trip 
was a homecoming for 
former  Spartan 
running












yards  on 151 

















 on the depth



















 of 49 
yards. 
ii'.. 


















the 11111On of bus 
Misers ihremened to strike. Chow 
said.  
'Hien et night. the drisers 
union ;ins! 
the ',mita Crui Metro 
reached a 




 'II  Ike 






fee hikes at 
4th St. 
garage  
Policy would combat 
overuse by students 
BY SOPHIA 
SEREMETIS 
Since Cal Is ilus sear. the
 Si  -, 
'It 
Council  and 
the Redo elopment gen, hai c been
 
kis king around 








I e original 
lei  onimendanon  on












































































 not doing it 
in pieces.- 
Vice 
Mayor Cindy C'haver said at the meeting. 




the parking services manager
 at &1St tic also serves 
on the Downtown 
Parking Board. 
ss 
hush  will ulti-








 pledged to help the city ease the bur-
den. Renelle said the
 urn\ ersit!, has been 
discussing  
opening  its own Fourth Street garage. called the West 
Garage 
by
 UPD, to the public. The eat age
 has 1.132 
spaces. 
All
 of the changes are still in the 
planning process 
and are waiting 
for 






said. He said the earliest to 
look
 tor similes.. irldUd-










"The ,ity .ind the






to make es ery
 




better.- Renelle said. 
Renelle said the idea
 is "to increase 
consenience
 
both for the 
SJSU
 community and the outside com-
munity, which will







tees at the 
West 












the tees basically 
the same,  hut
 people would instead he 
charged  hy the 
see 























San Jose, named the 
safest  big city in the United 
States by Morgan Quinto
 Press, has a highly concen-
trated police presence.




In a press release. 
Mayor  Ron Gonzales 
credited
 
the city's safety  largely 
to the police, commending 
the  
"well -trained and 




prevention,  and an 
effective 
partnership with
 all the people in 
our community to 
, focus on solutions
 that protect 
public
 safety." 
With a strong 
police  presence in 
San
 Jose. especial-
ly in the area 
around  San Jose State 
University, daily 
interactions 
with  police officers 
are  not uncommon. 
Although 
the San Jose Police 
Department serves 
to protect the
 community, there 
is
 a system of civilian
 
oversight  to make sure 
they
 are doing their job 
car-
rectly. If not, residents are 
advised
 









ss to ensure that the 













promo  the community," 
Attard
 
























the  police 
auditor



















































 percent of all 
reports
 in 
































































































 in San 
Jose
 last year. 






high number of 
complaints in 
District 3. in 
compari-
son with the 
rest of 






Attard's position as 
police











fairs, is independent of SJPD. 
Attard says that the purpose




to provide civilian oversight for 
the police. 
allIaNSMISIMISIONEMISPISOMMOOSSIMIIM111111 























Four months ago.  I was just beginning my intern-
ship in Duluth.
 Minn. Part of the new employee ori-
entation program was a driving tour of Duluth and the
 
surrounding areas with one of 
the staff writers who 
was also a local historian. 
About an hour into the
 tour, we were driving along 
a dirt road to a 
vista that offered a terrific 
view  of 
Duluth. Lake 
Superior, and across the St. 
Louis  River, 
Superior.
 Wis. 
Mind  you. though it was 







As we rounded a bend we came 




 men in their 
late
 teens huddled  in 
a circle. as though to hide 
something. They all looked 
at us. their eyes 






Five years ago I knew these
 kids. 
1 vi', idly remember a time 
whenever  someone my.  
age 
heard a hurried call of 
"Car!  Car! Car! Car!" it 
meant  to drop whatever you 
were doing and hide as 
fast as you could,
 or at least make an attempt 
to not 
look like 




















on the side 
of
 the 
road on a Friday









 a time, 




















 happy to 
catch  them in 
the  act of 
doing
 













1980. -eta sedan  with 
as
 




 down to 
the 





is an open 
lot about 





 with plenty  
of dips. Upon 
reaching  the 
lumberyard.  the 
rally ers would
 
proceed to spin 
donuts,
 slide turns 
with  the 
assistance
 of the emergen,
 y brake and catch 




hour. Once I 
heard  of 
a group that went there 
is
 ith seven people inside the 
car and two 
















"Coning" was a sort

















 without the 






worked  was the 
group would 
cruise the 
back roads at night 
searching  for 
road construction 
sites. Upon finding
 them,  
whoever 
was riding shotgun
 would take the 
cone and
 swat over road 
cones  and those 
A -frame




 place to do this




 above a 
creek. According to 
the people that
 did this, the A -frame
 signs 
made the most 
wonderful  crash when they 
landed after a five-foot
 drop. Some months 
later, a friend of 
mine
 who lives near that 
road participated in 
a river and road cleanup day and 
told me he easily found more
 titan ten A -frame signs 
dow
 n there in the creek bed. 
"Signing"
 was the 
age-old  high 
school




most  everyone 
who 
participated





use  a crescent 
wrench,
 but were only
 able to turn 
the bolt a 
few times before
 needing to 
hide  themselves 
from a 
passing car. 






 so far as to 
purchase a 
cordless  
drill,  outfit it 
with
 a socket -holding










 people who 




drill  streamlined 
their operation
 to the point 
where 
they
 got greedy 
and  had more 












 caught up 
with them. 
The moral of 






 stupid things 
like  the above 
mentioned  things, do 
them before you're 18. 
Joe 







Mojo Risin' " 
appears




column  helps 
students  solve
 ordeals 
Got an SJSU related 
problem
 or question? Too busy 
to solve it yotitc I r" Want 
someone  else to 
help 
you'?  Well, worry no longer. In 
his new column "Spartan 




 Editor John Myers 
will  do his best to answer 
mo
 questions submitted by 
students in each column. Just 
go
 to www.thespartandaily.com 




 Make sure to include your
 name. year. major and contact
 information. 
HEAR YE HEAR YE... 
The 
Spartan
 Daily's e-mail address has 
changed  to 
thespartandaily @thespartanda
 I y.com. 
Write letters to 
the editor and submit Sparta 
Guide information online. Visit our Web site 
at www.thespartandaily.com. You may 
also 
submit information in 
writing  to DBH 209. 
Sparta ( ;nide is pros tiled free of charge to %indents. faculty and staff menthers.The deadline for 
entries is mion three vs (irking days before the desired publication date. Space restrict'   may 
require editing
 of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in 
which
 they are revels ed. 
TODAY'  
SJSL' ( atholic 
Campus
 Monstr 
Mass  will be held at 12:10 p.m. in the SJSU Catholic 









Fellowship  will hold 
a meeting at 8 p.m. in 












Baptist  Student 
A1,111011111  
There will be a Bible study
 at 7 p.m. in the 
Guadalupe of the 
Student







Art  ol Lit ing 
There will be a 
workshop
 titled "Existence is 
a fact. 
living is an art" held from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Grace Church on 10th and San Fernando streets. For 




Listening  Hour ('oil, em 
Series 










150  of 
the Music 
building.  
School ol Art and lksign 
There 
will
 be an exhibition of student art from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Art and 
Industrial
 Science 
buildings. For more 




Catholic  Campus Ministry 
The Alpha Omega Student Fellowship will hold 
a meeting at 8 p.m. in the SJSU 
Catholic
 Campus 
Ministry Chapel. For more information.
 contact Kay 
Polintan at 
938-1610.  
SAW (*atholic Campus Ministry 
Mass is ill he held 
at
 12 10 p.m. in 
the 
siSt 
Campus Ministry Chapel For more intormation. 
contact call I r Jose Rubio at 938-1610. 





 Drop -in will be held from 





 Staker at 
924-6171.
 
FRI DAN  
hoot
 of 




will  be an exhibition
 of student an 
from
 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m in the Art 
and Industrial Science 





office at 924-4330. 
Tlw (*awe,.
 C'enter 









 am' 1,o 
I I 
a.in















 he a benefit concert
 
ft vi  hmlIcane 
vsith doors opening at 6:30 p.m in Morns !talky 
Auditorium, For 
more  







I here will be an information meeting from 3 p.m. to 
4 p
 
ii in the 
Pacifica 
room of the Student 
1'nion.
 For 





Catholic  Campus Minicoy 

















hamans. in another historic 
moment.
 surprised 
huh political outsiders as 
well  as the insiders, once 
again.  
From
 among the seven candidates
 introduced in 
the 





 round of election 
who,  as 
po-
litical analysts said,  had no chance 
of
 being elected. 
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, an ultra 
conservative.  
heat 
Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani, a 
pragmatic  con-
servative
 promoting himself as a reformist and an 
experienced politician who was implicitly' supported 
I.% si\k t.e Western powers. in 
the run-off election. 
Rafsanjani
 and Ahmadinejad acaleVer.. 1 1 the 
he,!Ilest  number of sores.





respectisely  in the 
list
 round of elec-
non.





election  was only  be-




 eligible  %titers.
 many of the 



















Fear of autocracy swayed 
many  people 
to 
go to 
the polls in the run-off
 elects
 in 












resorting to simple 
and deceiving
 slogans. introduced 
Inmselt 
as a 
savior of poor people who
 
would
 tight ZIA... 
the thieves 
of national wealth and 
assets.
 
Promises like the distribution of oil
 
resenue to the masses were attractive
 to 
the 
population, of which the majority are 
under 30 years
 old. 
In the end, people gave up 
hope  for more treedom 
and  voted for Ahmadinejad. 
This
 occurred mole 





Ali Fanahi. 25. living
 in southern Tehran soled 
for Ahmadinejad. 
Criticizing
 reformists like tormer
 
president Mohammad 
Khataini. he said. "What did 
the 
reformists
 do to 
improve
 people's


























"People are looking for a person who
 is able to 
solve problems such as inflation, economic corrup-
tion and











 eminent had 
not 





 Iran's oil reve-
nue
 
tripled during Khatami's 
presidency,
 people did 
not observe any improvement in their 
lifestyle.  
Farrahi  said. "Six 
years ago the 
price  
of




















 this for the next 100 
years  
I won't















political opponents are 







 27. a computer engineei is 
ho was a 
political activist while in 
college. did not participate 
in this election 
and he is happy with 
his decision. 













not do a valuable task 
during the 
last
 eight years. 
-Not only all the opposition newspapers are 
banned, but also some Internet news sites are fil-
tered. Khatami, because of the tear of creating ten-
sion
 in the country,
 
forgot itio.t  
ot 
the demands  of 
those who voted for him two times in eight years." 
Mary






and voted for 
Mustafa Mocen, a reformist candidate, in the first 
round of elections,  became a Rafsanjani supporter in 
the run-off election. 
"I had nightmares the whole week after the elec-
tion
 of Ahmadinejad." she said. "How. could that 
happen'?" 
Shahedvand.  also dissatisfied with Khatami's
 per-
formance, predicted that the 
situation  in 
the 1980s, 
when  the regime was at its mist 
restricting,  
might be revived. 
Shahedvand criticized
 those who boy-
cotted the election 
and believed the lack 
of participation 









conservatives  will face a crisis 
by
 
having  total authority and that the 
whole  
system 
will  collapse. "Revolution
 is not a 
solution." she said. "The ruling 
system 
should be reformed 
and improved grad-
ually until the system




those  who were opposing conserva-
tii es 




plained that she noticed hos% the anti -conservatives 
and Westemlied people voted
 
for Ahmadinejad. She 
said, "A very modern and Westernized girl driving 











 and that 





ill have a monopoly. 
on power which won't he tolerated by both insiders 
and outsiders. Therefore she said the clerical 5% stem 
of Iran will come to an end and Ahmadinejad is
 
ill he 
the last president of the Islamic 
Republic.  
The claim that Ahmadinejad 
would  be the last 
president of the clerical regime
 of  Iran can not be 









low class life 
and resorting 
to egalitarian pledges. he is try ing to 
increase his 
popularity among common people. 
Marx
 believed that each 
historical
 event happens 
twice: first 
in
 a tragic way and 
then in a comedic 
way.
 If this statement is correct.
 and Ahmadinejad's 
election is a return to the 
beginning  of the Islamic 
revolution in Iran, one 
should  wait and see what the 
comedic
 form of the 
tragedies





 rights and freedom
 viola-
tion will he. 
Farideli Thula 
is a Spartan Mil\ 
staff iv., aer 
JOHN MYERN 


























































































































 111 V\ [111 
ARTISTS 
-  Jamaica Dyer and Josh Zinman,
 Cartoonists 
GRAPHIC ARTIST - AnnaCorey 















ADVERTISING - De% in Patel. 
Heather 
Kloskowski, Thuy Nghien, 
Joel 
Cruz,  Ana Nava, Christophe 




Eric Galan, Jessica 





 Randy Garcia, 
Brent 
Natsume  










 Daily is a 










 a letter 
to the 
editor.  
A letter to the 
editor  is a response 
to an issue 
or a 
point of view
 that has 




between  2on tO 
400  words will 
be 






 property of the Spartan
 
Daily and may















 may be 
placed in the 
Letters to 
the 






I lati. Roan, ann,






e-mail  at 
spartandailyOccasa,
 
sjsu.edu  or 











Sim  Jose 
State  








are  written 
by
 and are the
 consen-































































































 a tanir 
ii int 















 Apple cocktail. The combination 



















erly  555 eet.
 -Fhe 
Washington
 Apple  con-
tains three shots of alcohol that is easily disguised 
by its 
flavors










The blood -red drink goes done without hesita-
tion 
due to its fabulous 













Hooligans'  a 
look 








































 to a 
pulp 



































































 and leader 
of the Green 




 that is 
in the process of 
rebuilding  its repu-
tation among
 its rivals. 
"Firms" 
are gangs of soccer 
team  supporters 
that 
instigate
 fights vs 





 use any thing 
they






















 back to 
their everyday lives Some are 
Aclean-cut





the  glory of 
beating
 an 









teachers or pilots and 
some are husbands and 
fathers. 
The firm's  lifestyle leads to deep bonds be-
tween 
members,  but, as the film suggests, it can 
also lead to 
broken families and, sometimes. 
death.  
Pete becomes a sort 
of




 his relationship with 
his father 
is 




Dunham,  thuggish and audacious, challeng-
es Buckner, whom 
he refers to as "the Yank,"
 to 
stand his ground and 
fight  when Buckner wants 
to run away from a 
group  of guys that try to 
jump hint on his way home. 
Through his friendship %%
 
MI Dunham. 
Buckner begins to learn the Y alue of a good 
tight.














 accent pervasive in the 




firegriry's.  it's not hard 
to 
understand 
what's  t.ik mg place on the 
screen. 
Elijah Wood 
is cons incing as the naive 
American 
journalism  student. although a few 
of 
his  narration lines sound a bit more like he is 
reading than acting 
Gregory.




























































































































 OF THE WEEK 
hind. the I'eeiamres:::toii,,itingeiipahmli  
























ge contains the perfect 
degree  of 





Set's ed in a lass manini glass NS 1111 a cherry 
situated at the bottom. the Washington Apple has a 
unique 
semi
 svy vet taste 
that 
still pas
 ks :III alcoholic 











 sugary drinks, the Appletini and 
the Cosmopolitan. 
Birmingham said the club, which derives its 
name from its lack of commonality among
 other 






experience from its local competitors. The nevv 
Los Gatos club is located directly above Pizza My 
Heart
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 of a 
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9.) DJ 
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STOCKTON (AP)  San 
Joaquin County supervisors have 
blocked a plan to build an Islamic 
school south of Lodi that has 







Islamic religious  leaders 
to 
Pakistan.
 alleging they planned 
to use the 




















 Lodi. who is accused of 
attending 
a terror training camp 
in 
Pakistan.






charged  with 






Islamic Center denied any 
terror-
ist connections,
 and supervisors 
said their 
decision  Tuesday  was 
based on 






gestion and damage the quality of 























 and a com-
munity center 
on
 18 acres. 
"I know these are 
good people 
and




"but  churches. 
mosques and temples 
should be 
located in cities.
 I have a problem 
with religious 
facilities built out 





 must now 
commute 50 miles to Sacramento 
to attend an Islamic
 school. She 
wept in frustration after
 supervi-
sors' denial, blaming the terror 
allegations for their rejection. 
"We are law-abiding citizens." 
she told supervisors. "Please al-
low
 Fan ioqia  to realize its
 dream
 
in this county." 
"We've done
 everything the 
county asked of us,- added Taj 




possible for the neigh-
bors."




Several opponents raised 
objections based on the terror 
allegations, despite Chairman 
Steven Gutierrez' efforts to keep 
testimony

























































and  other 
residents
 in the area."
 






wants  a 
judge to 
speed up 

























to U.S. District Judge Garland E. 
Burrell Jr.











government until  
Oct. 
7 instead. He set a hearing for 
Fluirsday to decide vi hen he will 
consider whether Hayat too 
great a danger
 or night 






Got a news 
tip? 
Call us at 924-3281 
Click 
here to entc.r 
Rack Pam up at South IFI I/ 
 APPs  &Wm $11 ter ALL PINTS
 
Ms p.
 Fri 4-7pm 
408.294.1800 
420
 S. FiST 
ST. 






 is far from guaranteed. Sometimes
 you have to fight your way to 
a 
level playing field. Whether your matter 
relates to civil litigation, criminal 
defense 
or
 immigration, call the LAW 




 Product Liability r including VIM%) 
 Civil Rights 
(fah. arrest; excemare 
force;  and. workplace equality)  
 Serious 





 Federal Crimes 
 
Felonies  and Misdemeanors 
And a Wide Range of Immigration 






Choose  Your Preferred Language 
ameoceo 
Free initial consultations for many personal risil 'Omni   mailer,
 Aim. ank how we might lie able 
you in esimililishing and managing new 
sentures,  whether
 hi -in -ti,
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11111:
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' br, ../ 
11.101.  













































ii a general salary 
increase.
 
said I 'lades Reed. 












s,ri 2 2 
I 



















































ti, due  to the
 
deep 







\  sii I, ill 
Ira 












.iel111 members will be receiv 
mg 5 percent general salary 














liii I. ills 
siull 
get paid 



















 times salary 









Ii IN is 
said.  




wev e managed to 






 addressed the topic of 
salary 
increases






CS1,1  media MI Sept. 22. 
"We 
agreed %vith the 
staff sal-






don't see the increase  in 
salary
 












 a lee. 




' I he 
increase
 
,a 3 5 percent will 

















 members are hap-
py th m at salaries are [nos g in the 
right
 direction
 - Imam& 




chaii  ol the chemical and 
materials engineering department. 
"It's better than no raise,  hut it's 










1 member of 
a 
bar-
gaining unit tor  SISI.
 said they 




t stall salary 
increases. 
Sccording  















2.075 percent increase. 
retroactive 
to July
 2005. and 
set vice salary 
increase, a 2 percent
 lot eligible 
empli iy cc,. which are to be paid on 
their anniversary dates. 
Vs hen the 
bargaining
 team for 
stall has a fitmial agreement they 














retroactiv  e 
\ ill he as it e got 
the :use in filly. so 
the back pay 
























































a as able lo bargain 
against park-
ing Ice increases.
 I herefOre, there 









onion  Ices. 
according








Jose State I ins ei sit) said they 
v 




used  nit 
Is 
stating 
then  union has 
reached  a 
tentativ e 
agreement  tor their 
salts
 






































psy chi 'logy  







get ;III additional 2 percent 
that
 


















 their hard 
a 
ork  













 are some  v 
oncerns  that 
some stall members have about 
whether to take this memo stat-
ing ixttential bonuses and raises 
r '
ousy.  





petted." Amidon said. 
"We heard
 




















gradual 1"11 j01) market,




























 alflornia, plus an enyirorunerit
 Mat will lostet 
your r 
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Renelle 
said  the 
discussion  is 
due to the 
upcoming  hiss of 
park-
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meeting.  
Jim Helmer,
 director of the 
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 that the 750
-space  Fourth 
Street Garage 
has  been experienc-
ing an increase 




6 p.m. is 83 
percent, 
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hall its capacity at night. 
Renelle said he doesn't think 
the I 
mirth  Street (ittrage is entirely 
responsible
 for the lull. though. It 
could lust
 as easily










Renelle also cites things such as 
the parking fee increase over the 








College  freshman, Phyllis Sena pays for parking at the 
Fourth Street Parking 
Garage  located across the 
street  from the Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Joint Library on Monday. The San 
Jose
 City 
Council is deciding on whether to charge for parking on flights and 
weekends
 or to keep nights and weekends free as they are now. 
(letting students to till the ga-
rage during the day. however, is 
neser an issue. All three campus 
garages till
 to capacity daily. 
Renelle said that if public park-
ing became a problem 
during the 
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iinolxing  late. 
night drinking." 
Attard said that if 
a person 
wishes  to tile a complaint, 
he or 
she may contact the 
police  audi-
tor or internal affairs 
department  in 
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SAN JOSE 671-2202 
SEE 




SEPTEMBER  30TH 
EXCLUSIVE SAN JOSE 







SEPTEMBER 30TH - 


































CALL (650) 574  RACE 
Bay Meadows Racetrack located
 West of IIVVY 101 
off HWY 92 in 
San  Mateo 
PAGE













































Saturday in front of an ABC-
TV 
audience









Spartans (1-2) are com-
ing oft a 52-21 loss 
to San Diego 
State University but are hoping
 
that a return to their 
home  field 
and the start of 
conference play 











"For every team that's fortunate
 
enough to be in a conference. I 
think the conference
 race is Cry,  





all  over. 
"Obviously. Nevada just beat 







to get a chance to play them at 
home."




Staples agreed that 
last  year's kiss 
was tough and that the Spartans 
want to put it behind them.  
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Unlimited Ticket Exchange  
Ticket Exchange by Phone 
Create-Your-Own Series 
Season Highlights 
M-17 conducts Stravinsky's 
Oedipus Rex in a semi-staged production 
Violinist Sarah Chang plays Sibelius 
David Robertson conducts 
Connhvia
 

























on third downs 










 but that lust means that we 
should just 
not  
punt,"  he said. 
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see  FOOTBALL, page 7 

























 Fast Food 
t4011..293 year 







for 99 SI 1,14 
 3 
gems  SA 94  
FREE 















Time: 10:30am - 5:30pm, 
with tmeaks included 
Location: Pinnacle Fitness, 











Advance Your Career. 
Diversify Your
 Skills. 
MBA Open Houses 
On Campus 
















 Antonio), San lose 
Off Campus 
























COME LEARN WHY the College of Business has 
more graduates in Silicon 
Valley  companies than 
any 
other University in the 
nation. 
"The otceleroted MBA program or the 
College of Busoiess helped me refine 
my 
slulls and develop my expertise  for 
use at NASA  







College  of Business. Silicon Valley Centered; 





 edu  www cob




















































kick  returner for 
the 
Cowboys
 one year 

















































thing  for me." 
Thompson
 gained 891 yards 
on 
151  




for the Spartans last 
year.
 









 a long of 
49 yards. He's also carried the ball 
four times for seven yards. 
"All I needed was a shot. so 
I just came in 
looking at that 
and taking one step 
at a time," 
Thompson said. 




me that shot and I'm 
trying to take 
advantage of it." 
Before playing with Garden 
City, 
Thompson
 was a star run-
ning back at Irving 
High  School in 
Irving, Texas, which is home
 to the 
Cowboys' Texas Stadium. 
He 
said




Day  games. 
"It was a thrill because I was 
the first person ever from Irving to 
play for the Cowboys." Thompson 
said. "It was 
surprising  (being the 
first from 
Irving.
 but it 
was  also 
overwhelming that I got the op-
portunity."
 
After that first homecoming to 
Irving. Thompson is enjoying re-
turning to SJSU. 
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hang 
out with 
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  I'm really 
hap-
py for the 
guy,"  Bledsoe
 said. "He 
came in 
and obviously,
 he was a 






 the guy run and
 he's got 
such 
tremendous  speed. 
"Once 
vie  














IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY DRINKING WATER 
Tests Show Coliform Bacteria in SJSU Water 
aviso contiene informaci6n muy importante 
sobre su agua potable. TradOzcalo o hable 
alguien 
quien lo entienda bien. 
Our water system at SJSU is a community water system regulated by the California 
Department of Health Services (CDHS). We routinely monitor for the presence of drinking 
water contaminants. We monitor the bacteriological 
quality of the water on a weekly 
basis. During the month of September 2005, we exceeded the total coliform maximum 
contaminant level because we had more 






You do not 
need  to DOII






specific health concerns, consult your 
doctor.  
People with severely compromised immune systems, infants, and some elderly may 
be at 
increased risk. These people should
 seek advice about drinking water from their health 
care
 providers. General guidelines on ways to lessen the risk of infection by 
microbes are 
available from EPA's Safe Drinking Water
 Hotline at 1(800)426-4791. 
What does 
this mean? 
This  is not an emergency. If it had been, you would have been 
notified  immediately. 
Coliform bacteria are generally not harmful 
themselves.  Coliform are bacteria which are 
naturally present in 
the environment and are used as an indicator that other, 
potentially  
harmful,
 bacteria may be present. Coliforms were found 
in more samples than allowed and 





cofiforms  are a sign that there could be a problem
 with the systems treatment or 
distribution system (pipes). 
Whenever  we detect coliform bacteria in any sample, we 
do 
follow-up testing
 according to state drinking water regulations.
 We did riot find any of these 
bacteria in our follow-up testing, and further 





 What was done? 
SJSU water system 
delegates the responsibility for collecting routine bacteriological 











samples  for the week of 9/5/05, that all tested negative for coliform bacteria. We 
took 16 routine samples for the week of 9/12/05. Six of the sixteen routine samples showed 
the presence of 
coliform
 bacteria. We took 18 mandatory repeat samples for the week of 
9/12/05
 that all tested 
negative  for coliform 
bacteria. The
 standard 
for SJSU is 
that  no more 
than 5% of samples may 
be positive per month for coliform bacteria. 
SJSU
 
notified  CDHS immediately upon notification 







with CDHS investigated for potential causes of contamination. SJSU did not find any 










 please contact 







information  with all the other people who drink this 
water,  especially 
those
 
who may not have received this notice directly. You can do this by 




or distributing copies by 























































































































































































































Staples  said 
it's 


















 a level 
head,"  
Staples 




 because you 
don't  want 
to 
embarrass  the school." 
Tomey  agreed that 
the  ABC-TV 
audience 
does give a 







to get a 







extra  exposure," he 
said.
 
'Forney said he is 





















page  6 to 
seeing
 a big crowd 
Saturday  and 
hopes that the 
ABC'
 broadcast gives 




its  support. 
He also challenged
 the commu-
nity to take a stand and
 support the 
Spartans.  much like the San Diego 
community has supported San 
Diego State. 
"(Saturday)
 is a 
wonderful
 op-
portunity for the 
team. for the 
university, for 
the community, for 
people to 
show their support," 
Tomey
 said. "I was really taken by 
the crowd in San Diego 
Saturday.  
because I can remember
 when San 
Diego State had small crowds. 
"They were getting 
20-25,000  
or 1.5.(8X) 
fans,  and for them to 
have 55,000 against us, with a 
0-3 football team, is a 
real credit to 
their community." he said. 
"They've decided that they're 





 decide that 
they're going to come 
out and sup-
port this football team and I think 
this is a great
 








































































Scott's  goal 
against  Santa 
Clara  
was  her second 
in the season 
and 
she said 
it was a special one.
 
"It was one of the most
 exciting 
goals ever. even
 though we 
lost,"  
Scott said. "It was
 awesome." 












 was ready 
to put another 
ball in the Broncos' 
net, but there 
wasn't enough 
time  left on the 
clock, said some






head  coach Dave 
sit  
acusa
 said the 
goal was








"We brought the 
game to them 
in 
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practice,  and 
we hild 
game plan and 












































 on their 
heels." 
Some of the players felt that 
Just
 having one goal in the game 








 into this game 
we knew 
it'd be 












during  the game. 
"Just gel 
DANIEL
 SATO / DAILY STAFF 
San Jose
 State University 
midfielder  Jennifer 
Guadagnolo, No. 
14, 
struggles  to maintain 
possession of the 
ball against Santa 
Clara 
University's 
midfielders  Elyse Shelger,




 2-1 loss at Spartan









 and it v. ;is 
really  
sc 
II there had 
been  more time in 
I he game, some of the play ers 1-elt 
that they 




have  had this 
team." 






















The SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no claim for products or services advertised below nor 
is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offenngs are not 
approved or verified 
by the newspaper 
EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY  DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to 
$250  every weekend Must have reliable truck or van 
Heavy lifting is required 408 
292-7876 
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Secunty Officers PT/FT 
Flexible Grave
 Bonus 
Commute  up to 25 miles 
(408) 247-4827 
OUTREACH
 PROGRAM Counselors PT Elem
 Schools 
in Milpitas/Santa Clara 
Degree/Cred  not required Opp 
for teaching exp. 




 PT Instructors elem schools 
DegreeiCred not 
required  Opp for teaching cap Need 
car VM 
408-287-4170
 ext 408 
EOE/AAE  
LOS GATOS SWIM & 
RACQUET
 CLUB is currently accepting 
applications in the following 
departments  Front Desk. Fitness 
Staff, Childcare & 
Maintenance  Applicants are to be 
outgoing  & 
able 
to
 multi -task Good customer service is 
a plus. Part-time AM/ 
PM shifts available More into
 call (408) 356-2136 or fax resume
 
to 
(408)  385-2593 
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company 
needs  
enthusiastic  & energetic individuals to work at 
nearby  malls, 
private events & country clubs FT/PT 
avail We will work around 
your
 school schedule Must have clean DMV Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call 408 867-7275 
ATTENTION SJSU STUDENTS 'PART-TIME OPENINGS 
'$1500 BASE-appt 
Vector, the company
 for students. has part-time openings 
available for customer sales/service 
The positions offer numerous unique benefits for 
students  






 may apply 
'Scholarships  awarded annually 
'Some conditions 
apply 
'No expenence necessary 
'Training 
provided  
Earn income & gain experience! Watch for us on -campus 
throughout  the semester or CALL 615-1500 9am-5pm 
verew workforstudents.com/sisu 
SWIM TEACHERS Year round
 program, indoor pool. Experience 
with children a must. Teaching experience
 not required AM/ PM/ 
WE shifts 
available  Email resume sdavis@avac.us 
NOW
 HIRING! If you are looking for a job,  
we can help! Access 
over 
800 job listings on SpartaJOBS (the SJSU Career Center's 
online job and internship 
bank).  It's easy, visit us at www careerc 
enter sjsu.edu. 




& DANCERS No cap 
necessary  Will train Must 
be 21 Great $ 
PT. Flex Hrs Call (408)292-3445
 after 200 pm 
TEACHER
 KodsPark Hourly 
childcare
 centers by Oakndge
 
& Valley Fair 
malls. Flex hrs. days. eve & 
weekends  6. 
ECE 
required Fun recreation




 Contact Leslie 213-0970,
 Fax 260-7366 or 
leslie@kidspark corn,
 
RECREATION  JOBS AT 
THE  Los Gatos
-Saratoga
 Rec Dept 
Positions  open now for 
Leaders.  Afterschool Elem.
 Sch. Age 
ChildCare 
Recreation/Enhchment  
Programs  M -F AM/PM 
shifts 
avail
 T & Th PM shifts 
avail.
 $7 83-$11 32/hr to 
start,  depending 
on exp. No 











 & VIP Host.
 Call 408 
279-4444  
IMMEDIATE  
OPENINGS  $14 
50/HR  to start 
408-340-1994 So. Bay 




 WORK w/ 
teens w/ 
developmental  
disabilities  in After
-School
 Program in San 
Jose PT, weekdays,
 
2p -6p. Flexible 
scheduling.  Must 
have completed 

















resume  to 
jobs@esba.org  or 
fax to 510 




Grand Ave Ste 300 





















LIFEGUARD/SWIM INSTRUCTOR at El Camino YMCA. PT. AM, 
PM/ Wknd shifts $9 25-12/ Hr YMCA memb Current
 LG/ CPR,  
1st Aid needed Contact Angela (650)694-7216 or asantoro© 
ymcamidpen org 
ABUNDANT AIR CAFE Your good time flight has arrived'  
PT. Asst Mngr, counter & prep positions available in San ) 
hght on the 
Lightrad  line 
Call  for
 phone
 interview or 
visit 
Palo Alto Headquarters 1901 Embarcadero Road. East or 
www abundantair corn (6501858-1003 
TEACHER'S AIDE: 
2nd/3rd grade Small Santa
 Clara Pnvate School 
rax resume
 
to (4081247-0996 $10 
00/  hr 




student -sitters com 









2tal apartment (walk in closets). Great for students/ roomates!, 
Great 
Floor  Plan! washer and dryers on prams's, parking 





TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM? Conic see our huge 
2 bedroom 2 full bath, over 1000 sq 
foot apartment Walking 
distance to SJSU Newly remodeled Laundry facilities Parking 
Secunty Gate Easy access to Bay Area freeways Substantially 
larger than others. $11951 
mo
 (408) 947-0803  
CAMPUS CLUBS 
YMCA hiring Child Care Teacher & Teacher Aides
 for after school 
programs 







opportundes  Fax  resume to 408-351-6477
 or apply 
online@
 
www scvyr.nca org 
BRINKS NOW HIRING FT/PT Armored Truck 
Drivers  Must have 
clean background




 Ability to qualify for






 you want. 




























 of meeting 
rooms




 & outside 
Student 




reliable  High 
school  diploma 
or GED 
preferred  
Must  be able to read. 
understand
 8 speak 
English 
Flex 












package To apply. call 
(408)
























nanny  for 15 
hrsiwk 
2 3 






























work Great for college 
students,
 

















little or as 












/ ASSISTANT (ECE) 
TOP PAY! Mimed 
PIT. F/T pos 
Minimum 6 ECE 
units 

















& SALES NEED 
FTT AUTO BODY 
ESTIMATOR -






STUDIO  2 








utils  559-1356 
LIVE 1/2 
BLK FROM CAMPUS





$600 GROUP FUNDRAISER BONUS 4 
hours  of your group's 
time PLUS our free (yes,  free) fundraising programs EQUALS 
$1 000-$3,000 in earnings for your group Call TODAY for up 
to $600 in bonuses
 when you schedulc your fundraiser with 
CampusFundraiser Contact 
CampusFundraiser  (888) 923-3238 
or visit www campusfundraiser corn  
SERVICES 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN $69 00 per year Save
 30%-60% 




 corn  or 
www goldenwest dental corn 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For 
your paper or dissertation 
Experienced.
 Efficient Exact Familiar 
with  APA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty.
 Grace@831 252-1108 or 
Evagarce@aol corn or 
visit 
WWW gracendesediting coin 
BEAUTYCLUB  Haircut for men 





55/ up Full set nails
 $151 up Pedicure $13 
Manicure $8 
Located  @ 505 S 10th St Ste 
205  (corner of 
William 
810th
-upstairs)  CALL 14081  
993-2250  
WORD PROCESSING/DATA
 ENTRY WP with editing, 
papers, 
manuscnpts, newsletters,
 surveys Fast 8 Efficient  
Student  
Discount. Contact







Take our short 
computer  based course 
now  lo earn extra money 
in next tax season
 Finish the course at your own 









 NEEDED The Palo 
Alto,  Ca branch of the 
California Cryobank
 is seeking men of all 
ethnicities  for our sperm 
donor 
programs




 or hold a BA 
degree 
you can earn up to 
$900/mo,




& help infertile couples For
 More information or 
to 





DONORS-  Seeking 
all ethnicifies
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5 Ear cleaner 





16 Adventure tales 














 of delight 
27 Pained look 
30 Novelist  
Btnchy  
33 
Thigh  muscles 
in the 
gym  






38 Big -ticket - 
39 Not 
square  
40 Sidewalk racer 
41 Formal, maybe 
42 Heatedly 






Pet  in a cage 
50 Wellaway.' 
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11 Remove wrinkles 








22 Ride the 
banister 
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 in costume demonstrates the 
spirit 
of Sdll 
Francisco's  second annual











 dress to 
celebrate
 the ideas of 
diversity,












WHITE  / DAILY STAFF 
SAN 




 Francisco has ttlwa
 s had 
a 
reputation  of 'witty a little di!' 
FIRST person 
ferent. Judging
 b) last Satarda's 
second annual I..me Parade, the 




Market Street along 
the city's 
<km











were the floats the main attrac-
tion. Scantil) clad 
and costumed 
people tilled
 the area. Spectators 
111111121Cli 
the floats 
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111o5





from  one 
























it ioilycftuci  ,,(hou!  ,us as a 








 in 1989 in Berlin, 
has spread
 to 
Santiago,  Chile, Tel Aviv, Mexico City 
and San 
two 
Share your space, 















bass -heavy music in 








into a 50,000 -person, 
multistage open-air 
club on Saturday to 
accommodate the 
gathered crowd. 
Though  officially 
ending  
at 9 p.m., afterparties 




 next day. 
-r, 




photos of the San 















still afford tuition. 
Click 
here to 
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Walmart.com
 
